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Abstract: With a complex ore mineralogy, Băița Bihor ore deposit, North Apuseni Mountains, Romania represents
a classic example of distal skarn related ore deposit from the northern extremity of the Banatitic Magmatic and
Metallogenetic Belt. An important control factor for the ore genesis is a tectonic structure (thrust-fault) known as
Blidar Contact. The geochemical analysis of the ore from Blidar Contact pointed out among others high Cu grade
(22.8 wt %), and significant precious metals grades (0.91 ppm Au and > 500 ppm Ag). The W and Sn grades (530
and 110 ppm respectively) suggest the presence of scheelite and of a Sn-bearing mineral within the analyzed ore.
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Introduction
Located in the north-western part of the Apuseni Mountains, Băița Bihor represents the most
significant ore deposit from the northern extremity of the Banatitic Magmatic and Metallogenetic Belt BMMB (Berza et al., 1998). This ore deposit is known for its high-grade ores and its complex
mineralogy, with over 120 minerals described so far (Udubașa, 2003). Among these minerals, several
have been identified for the first time from Băița Bihor ore deposit, e.g. cuproneyite (Ilinca et al, 2010),
grațianite (Ciobanu et al., 2014), makovickyite (Žák et al., 1994), and paděraite (Mumme and Žák, 1985).
The Băița Bihor is a Cu-dominated polymetallic ore deposit and represents a classic example of
distal skarn related ores (Vlad, 1993). It also illustrates the outstanding metallogenetic role of the regional
and local structural control (Stoici, 1974).
Despite the scientific and the economic potential of Băița Bihor ore deposit only few geochemical
studies have been carried out in the last decades, and thus the reference work still remains Stoici (1983).
The present contribution offers additional data for Băița Bihor ore deposit from geochemical and
mineralogical perspectives regarding the so-called Blidar Contact, an important tectonic structure that
favored the ore deposition (Cioflica et al., 1977; Stoici, 1974).
The access to the underground mining works and to the ore body related to Blidar contact is
presently limited; therefore, the sampling was not possible. However, for the present study, we used old
ore collection samples and this fact highlights the importance of ore/mineral collections for the today’s
science.
Geological Setting
Băița-Bihor ore deposit is part of the Banatitic Magmatic and Metallogenetic Belt (BMMB), and
its genesis is closely related to the overall geologic evolution of the belt. Over the time, the genesis of the
BMMB was extremely disputed and several models have been proposed (e.g., Gallhofer et al., 2015;
Zimmerman et al., 2008, etc.). The most recent model stated by Gallhofer et al. (2015) suggests that the
magmatic activity within the belt started during Austrian tectogenesis and was triggered by the northdipping subduction of Neotethys (a Vardar ocean branch) with a magmatic ascension controlled by the
steepening (roll-back) of the subducting slab.
The BMMB was divided based on major tectonic structures in five distinct sections (Gallhofer et
al., 2015): Apuseni, Banat, Timok, Panagyurishte and Eastern Srednogorie (Fig. 1a). The onset and the
end of the Banatitic magmatism within the Apuseni section of the BMMB that includes the Băița Bihor
ore deposit, was determined by Cioflica et al. (1995), who suggested the time interval 91±4 to 43±2 Ma.
More recently, Zimmerman et al. (2008) places the onset of the Banatitic magmatism for Apuseni
Mountains (Băița Bihor skarns) at 80.6 Ma and the end at 78.7 Ma. The time span of the magmatic
activity was more recently constrained by Gallhofer et al. (2015) at ~80.8-75.5 Ma.
The magmatic products hosted within the belt are known as ”banatites” (according to von Cotta’s
term), and are generally calc-alkaline with a wide range of petrographic varieties i.e. diorite, andesite,
granite, dacite, rhyolite, granodiorite (Berza et al., 1988; Heinrich and Neubauer, 2002; Vlad and Berza,
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2003; Gallhofer et al., 2015; etc). However, Gallhofer et al. (2015) highlights the presence within the
Apuseni section of the Banatitic belt, of high-K calc-alkaline rocks, with a dominant dacite-rhyolite
petrographical range. Berza et al. (1998) mentioned for the North Apuseni, the presence of acid
volcanism accompanied by granodiorite-granite pluton.
Beside the productive high-K calc-alkaline magmatism materialized through a deep-seated
granite to granodiorite-diorite batholith accompanied by several dykes with a composition ranging from
basic to intermediate (Stoicovici and Selegean, 1970), the structural control was the main factor that
contributed to the genesis of the ores from Băița Bihor. The regional and local structural setting with
thrust planes (i.e. Blidar Contact), fractures and faults intersections controlled the upwelling of the
mineralizing fluids within the Băița Bihor perimeter. The dominant carbonatic rocks of the nappe system
represented another control (lithological) that allowed the distal skarn and related polymetallic ore bodies
formation.
Local Geology
The geological structure of the Băița-Bihor area is composed of a nappe system formed mainly
during pre-Gossau tectogenesis (Fig. 1b). In lower position are located Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous detritic
and calcareous formations that belong to the Bihor Unit, which is thrusted along the Blidar Contact by
Triassic sedimentary rocks (limestones, dolomites and sandstones) of the Codru Unit (Stoici, 1983).
These sedimentary units are covered by the Arieșeni nappe, which is composed of Permian (early
Carboniferous?)-Lower Triassic detritic series (Stoici, 1983).
The Laramian (Upper Cretaceous) magmatism from Băița-Bihor area triggered thermal and
metasomatic changes within the sedimentary rock pile and led to the development around the magmatic
body of an aureole of contact metamorphism developed up to 1.5 km distance away of the batholith
(Cioflica et al., 1974). Hornfels, calcic marbles and several types of skarns (i.e. calcic, magnesium, and
calco-magnesium) and associated ore bodies were formed closely dependent on the structural peculiarities
of the perimeter. One of the most important tectonic structure that facilitated the ore deposition is
represented by the so-called Blidar Contact (thrust-fault) that follows a NW-SE direction and has a dip of
45-50º SW (Cioflica et al., 1971). The ore body along Blidar Contact has a tabular morphology measuring
over 600 m in length and 5-15 m in width (Cioflica et al, 1971). Furthermore, the ore deposited on Blidar
contact has a west to east lateral zonation, i.e. i) Mo (-Bi, Cu, W) deep-proximal zone; ii) Cu (-Bi, W)
median zone, and iii) Pb-Zn distal zone (Stoici, 1974).

Fig. 1. Regional and local geological setting: a) simplified delineation of the Banatitic Magmatic and Metallogenetic
Belt (BMMB) sections (Vlad, 2011; adapted after Vlad and Berza, 2003); b) simplified geological cross-section
through Băița Bihor ore deposit (Stoici, 1974).

Materials and methods
Due to the unsafe passage through the underground mining works that give access to the Blidar
Contact ore body, the studied material consists of several ore samples collected by Professor Ioan Mârza
in 1971 and presently preserved in "Valeriu Lucca" Ore Deposit Collection, Department of Geology,
Babeş-Bolyai University, Cluj-Napoca.
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The macroscopic observations allowed to select a representative sample for the bulk composition
of the ore. The sample dimensions are 23x16 cm and it is bornite rich. A slice from this sample (Fig. 2)
was selected for multi-elemental geochemical analyses.

Fig. 2. Slice of the ore sample from Blidar Contact ore body used for geochemical analyses. Bornite (dark purple) is
the main ore mineral and is associated to wollastonite (white).

The multi-elemental geochemical characterization of the ore was carried out within ALS
Romania, Roșia Montana Geochemistry facility. The concentrations of 49 chemical elements in the ore
were measured including Ag, Au, Bi, Cd, Cu, Fe, Mn, Pb, S, Se, Sn, Te, W, and Zn.
The gold grade was measured by fire assay and ICP-AES and the detection limit has a range
between 0.005 and 10 ppm. Ag was analyzed by HF-HNO3-HClO4 digestion with HCl leach, ICP-AES
finish and the concentrations interval ranging between 1-1500 ppm. The Cu assay was carried out with
four acid digestion and ICP finish, the detection limits ranging from 0.001 to 40 %. These analyses were
combined with a four acid and ICP-AES method, and Bi, Cd, Fe, Mn, S, Sn, Zn, Pb, Te, Se, W, etc. were
tracked. The detection range for each element mentioned is, i.e. Bi, 0.01-10,000 ppm; Cd, 0.02-1,000
ppm; Fe, 0.01-50 %; Mn, 5-100,000 ppm; S, 0.01-10 %; Sn, 0.2-500 ppm; Zn, 2-10,000 ppm; Pb, 0.510,000 ppm; Te, 0.05-500 ppm; Se, 1-1,000 ppm; and W, 0.1-10,000 ppm.
Results and Discussions
The geochemical analyses aimed to point out the presence of certain metallic elements and their
grade. Significant results were obtained for several metallic elements presented in Table 1 by combining
the analytical methods mentioned above. The concentration of two metals presented in Table 1, i.e. Bi
and Sn, exceeds the upper detection limit of the analytical methods. However, the abundance of Bi (> 1
wt %), and the high grade Sn was certified for the analyzed ore sample.
Table 1. The main chemical components in the ore deposit from Blidar Contact, Băița Bihor ore deposit.
Element
Content

Ag
ppm
530

Au
ppm
0.91

Bi
wt%
>1

Cd
ppm
115

Cu
wt%
22.8

Fe
wt%
13.5

Mn
wt%
0.16

Pb
wt%
0.29

S
wt%
7.85

Se
ppm
110

Sn
ppm
>500

Te
ppm
120.5

W
ppm
530

Zn
wt%
0.69

The geochemistry results (Table 1) indicate the polymetallic character of the ore. Copper grade is
extremely elevated (over 22 wt %) and it is accompanied by less economically attractive Pb and Zn
grades. The precious metals are well represented with significant Au and Ag grades, i.e. about 1 ppm and
530 ppm respectively. The couple W-Sn has also high grades with over 500 ppm for each element. Te, Se
and Cd also show high concentrations that precisely reflect the mineralogy of the ore.
Recent mineralogical results on similar ore samples from Blidar Contact (Andrii and Tămaș,
2015 and 2017) obtained by optical microscopy, SEM-EDS semi-quantitative chemical data and backscattered electrons images presently allow to correlate at least in part the geochemical results to the
mineralogy of the ore. The above-mentioned authors confirmed the copper-rich character of the Blidar
Contact ore body with bornite as main Cu-bearing mineral, which shows partial replacement by several
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secondary Cu-sulfides, i.e. digenite, chalcocite and covellite, and is accompanied by chalcopyrite,
sphalerite, hessite, electrum, wittichenite, and kesterite.
According to the above mentioned results, the abundance of Cu bearing sulfides, e.g. digenite,
chalcopyrite, and especially bornite is responsible for high Cu grade and in part (i.e. bornite and
chalcopyrite) for Fe grade. Wittichenite was identified for the first time in Băița Bihor ore deposit by
Giușcă (1941) from the Blidar Contact area, and was confirmed by SEM-EDS data by Andrii and Tămaș
(2017). The presence of wittichenite and other related Bi-bearing minerals could explain the high-bismuth
grade (over 1 wt %; Table 1).
According to the available mineralogical data, e.g. Andrii and Tămaș (2015 and 2017), the main
source of silver seems to be hessite. The presence of native gold in the ore from Blidar Contact, reported
recently by Andrii and Tămaș (2015) is also confirmed by the Au bulk grade (0.91 ppm, Table 1). Hessite
seems to be the most important source of Te as well. However, one cannot exclude the possible
occurrence of other Te-bearing minerals, which were previously described from Băita Bihor, e.g.
cervelleite (Cook and Ciobanu, 2003), tetradymite (Cook et al., 2002), joseite-A (Cioflica and Lupulescu,
1995), and for this reason Băița Bihor is an ore deposit with a dominant Bi(-Te) trace signature (Harris et
al., 2013).
The high Se grade could be related to Se-bearing minerals or to minerals that host Se impurities.
It is worth to be mentioned that naumannite (Ag2Se) and clausthalite (PbSe) have been mentioned by
Cook et al. (2002) from Băița Bihor ore deposit. Pekoite (PbCuBi11(S,Se)18) and friedrichite
(Pb5Cu5Bi7(S,Se)18) that can incorporate small amounts of Se have been also described from Blidar
Contact by Shimizu et al. (1998).
The Zn grade in the analyzed ore (Table 1) is certainly related to sphalerite that was described
from similar samples by Andrii and Tămaș (2015 and 2017). Sphalerite can accommodate significant
quantities of impurities, e.g. Fe, Mn, Cd, etc (Cook et al., 2009). It seems that Mn and Cd from the
analyzed ore (Table 1) are related to sphalerite. Another Mn-bearing mineral was recently described from
Băița Bihor, i.e. grațianite (Ciobanu et al., 2014), but this mineral was not identified so far in the studied
samples. The Pb grade (Table 1) is likely linked to the presence of galena within the ore.
The geochemical data (Table 1) indicate high W and Sn grades. The occurrence of kesterite
(Andrii and Tămaș, 2017) correlates with the high Sn grade, while W should correlate with a W-bearing
mineral. It is worth to mention that scheelite (CaWO4) has been described from Blidar Contact by
Superceanu (1956) and seems to be the likely candidate for the significant W grade in the analyzed
sample.
Conclusions
The present work brings new geochemical data regarding the so-called Blidar Contact ore body
from Băița Bihor. These new data validate the polymetallic character of the ore (Cu, Au, Ag, Bi, Sn, W)
and allow to propose some possible correlations among these data and the already published
mineralogical data. While for most of the analyzed chemical elements it was possible to tight up a
connection mineralogy-geochemistry based on recent mineralogical investigation on similar samples, i.e.
Cu, Bi, Ag, Te, Sn, etc., for W and Se the connection is inferred based on broader mineralogical data
reported earlier (e.g. Superceanu, 1956; Shimizu et al., 1998; Cook et al., 2002).
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